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| ,.  On 25 Noverrber  and 23',Decenrber lg69r' the Commission',of the.
llurqppan Comrmrni:bies addressed ,regornnenda,t,ions to thre.e,Member Sta,tes -
the Fgder-al,,llqpublic  of Germany, .!Ya.nce and Italy :  erlr.the ad justruent
, of, :geriain, qta,tB tmonopoliesi,r  'The recomrlq4dation to: Germanlr, flea;lit
with the spirit,s, mgnopoly; the recommend,a'tion  ,address:ed to  &tarn€,e
covered the potassium,  ma,tches, Thomas' sl.,agr spiritsr  gunpowdeF;,dnd
. .grplosi-ves monopolies and also referred tq, Fbench impont arra,ngetB-ents
for petroleum; the recommendation to ltaly  dea,lt with thre monopqJ"ies
in cigarette lighters,  matches, cigarette papers, flints  and salt"
.  , A:rtlcle- ]l  ol the. l-lE0 Treaty r,equirles the J,[ember Sta.teg.-rtp,,adjust
:theil ,gt:atqi.mopopolies in'such, a, way a,s to ensure'the exclusiprr,iOf all
i,,,discr.rn1ina*.iou-between  nati:ooal6 of the ,Vtrernber Sta,tes in the:ma.t:ter of
jrFupplieg ;srrfl 'markets by the end of the,transj-tiona,l period"  .  r.
:'i,,,r 1,Th€ reoommendations just address€d:'to',the  Member St.ates by the
Cornrnissi.on pursuaht to Article 37(6) are conbBrned with the situation
during 'the: definitive  stage .of the coflnLoo: mafket' a.nd ind icat e the
steps which, the Comm'ission feels the Member States sholrld take to
exclude,suph discrimination"  trt rmrst be stressed,. however* that'.
respons.i,bility for::the actual' adjustnent falls  on the Sta,tes thbmselves.
All  the Cornmission  :ca,n'do, is  to, issue recommendat:ions"  fhis' me'a-ns
,:irthat the Member Sta,tes areifiree,to take steps other than those:; r"
ir ,:,1?Fccfirmended  by ,the Commissioni  provided, of courseir,that ,the, alternative
., measrtres, selected have the effect of exol-uding discr;imination  w,jif,h
. regafd'.to.supplies and markets between: na,tiona,ls of the 'Memb,er:,,Sibates.
:.,
Bearing in mind the a,ctua,l or potentia,l discrimina,tion  between
naJiona,ls of the l{ember States resulting from the activrties of state
monopolies, the Commission felt  tha,t in most ca,ses the best way of
atta.ini.ng the objective la,id down by Article 37 would be to abolish the
exclusive rights which these *onopoiies now enjoy to im'oort andfor
erport ar.- /or rnarket the produots -in question where these rights
affect trade between Member States.  This method ha,s been trie.d and.
P
lt|0lt 0 lllr0Rltl|AIl0|tl : lt'lt0A|tl!AI0RlStl|t AUrltlI}|tt|Ulllfi
il0lA 0'tltt0n|tl|Azl01{t  . Itff [0[lJ|tl|tll|IAllt.  It{t0flltl|Al|0ilt  |tJlt||l|0is  known to be effective.  fntra,-Communj.ty trade is  in fact a,ffected
by the Germa,n spirits  monopoly, the Ffench pota.ssi.um, ma,tches, Thomas
slag, spirits,  gunpowder  a,nd erplosives monopof ies, the FYench import
a.lrangements fgr petroleum, and the Italia,n monopolies in cigarette
llighfters;' nb.tilt"Sl'ictg'a:letie  pa,pers, flints  and salt.
In dea.ling with the .I'rench a.nd .Cerman -Fp.+I+,ts monopolies,
however, thcil-'cbfirrLsjsjon.mane.t}r,bwa-,ne&.'fdilfirb-&,ecia.l  problems
a.rising in this field  because of the close linlcs between the
adjustment of these monopolies a,nd the introduction of a, common
ma.rket  orrra.n i ze+ ; ^- {'^- ^+1^--'r r,lcohoi of a.aricultural orisin,  This durvrl  lva  guItJr  d
orga,ni(za,tion ha.s not yert, been intrbducedr and beca,use the Commi.ssion
does nbt wish to pr'ejudice its  creat'ion it  urged the Flenbh'and
German Covernments to t'atoe'stens wirich woul-d iluk"'it oou'"ibiu io
l-iberalize' intralComrmrnitv  traOe in cthvl a,icohol of 
-norr-a.criiufiuraf
orlsin and in Bpriits'a.nd" spirituousitr-"quors'but. qt the saile tim'e -:-naica'toil\i+hei:a,f"angements ilitcirI"ouid"lu "etbiAad^pi 
introtiu'ced
,,'iirrdEr'"Eiti6-t'd'r  3/ (+1;1" taregui?a tnE','e3sbntia,r  ai'nl3"3r 9xi-sting .ma.rketing
iorRanlrationdi:in'tfiei'two iountries;: 
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The Fbench import arrangements foa petrolgum,u,lsq,pgsed specia,l j.probldms.  Fia'St, in contrast to the cther Artic.le^l? {A,=C"r oo,
undbrtakiiig or other a,gency':with  exclusive impoitji'rig a."a'm94k9]ipg
rights is;'invofved.  irral  i.n crude oil  a.nd proa.."Tg i"  'in th"'rrJnas
of a, nurhEer of'Ifilrms 'holding rspecia.l:licences-'anAtsupel$rdud  'ty'ifte
author j-ties "  Secondly, there are stiII  considera,ble  disparities in
Member Statest policies, particularl.y in their  trade a,nd engrgy
:  ;podioI,ebt;-' to'at-lq\nr for ihese fa.cto"16', the Oommi8'S'io"'"e"bmr4en{s
'  ,,th,*,tcthase am'angements b€ rhodlfied by:trre repgait,joq q notlb6t,'-o,{
eristing provis{ons hhich discriminate a,ga,inst n:it'iona,l!'o{' ofi5r
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is,lsel€is iorf'.":bh6'nrerr'eh marketFrofr ctiitie oit  of Frenc'li origi-n (or',rionp
trcomtLalEb treaftbdi,d-n the salne footins) and products'"uiitr"d  in
Fra,rf.d6,.rj,- qfHe* 0'br6inlssiohra,l.'sO re'"omm6naeA ina,t lt'tre rryeiich ioverhment
I ;', ls6511"p.gro$fo ta-iiillring'5' 
=.;ties''of bther'provisionj rrricrr'riblig .ri, porssible
If.o*a 1tll6 alJthrbrEtieJ  +o rd:iscrimt'najte in'this  r^iav tha,t nb such t,lisdrimina-
'.  i'{ri6sri{:iur4[g  ,1a;,i\er of :(bu.ppt ies 'ahd: marlib-igt betileen na$iona,ls ',ii th"
l,{ember Sta.tes is  in fa.ct made"
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En consid.6ration  des discriminations effectives  ou potentielles  entre
ressortissants des Etats membres, d6coulant de l-'activit6  des monopoles
nationaux A caract,-lre commercial ,  la  Commission a estim6 dans Ia plupart  des
cas que 1a solution 1a meilleure, parce que son efficacit6  est dds maintenant
certaine, pour atteind.re 1?objectif  fix6  par loarticle  J7 consiste dans la
suppression des droits  exclusifs,  dont disposent 1es monopoles, drimporter
et/ou drexportet el/ou  d.e commercialiser  1es produits en cause pour autant
que ces droits  concernent le  commerce entre Etats membres. Ceci vaut notamment
pour Ie  monopole allema.nd des alcools, pour les monopoles franqais de la
fotasse, des allumettes, des scories Thomas, des a1cools, des poudres et
explosifs ainsi  que du 16gime p6trolier,  pour 1eo monopoles italiens  des
briquets,  des aliumettes, du papier d cigarettes,  des pieres  i  feu et  du
rl, li l
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En ce qui concerhe fe6 monopbles franqais et  a11e4b.nd,des a1coo1s,
la  Commlssion a cependant tenu,ro*it"  des probldmes pafti.cufl"rs  qui se
posent du fait  qu'dne l{4tsoh 6trolte  elciste entfe l-et# btn6nb.getneut et  La,
cr{atlon  drune organ{sat,{bn colhmtrne des march6s pour 1re.Ico01 6thyllque
d'orlglfe,  eigrtabF:.1 ,6'fahf"diihn6 qu'il- n'a pas encore 6t6 possible de rnettre
strr lLed cette organisatj-on et afin  de ne pas pr63uger cle sa crq,at.ion la
Commission, tout  en recommandant aux Gouvernements  frangais et  glpemand de
prendre toutes les mesures pernetta-u't.i.d.{..1ib6ni,rl5$s,I.es"6eha"g*6-,intra-
communautaires  pour ltalcool  6tfrytique dtorigine  non agricole,  pour 1es
eaux-de-vie et les boj-ssons spiritueuses, a cependant sur base du para-
Bratr{.e.,,:*:.4,n.\j  ar$icler Jf  indj-qu6 d. ces Gouvernemenfs' certaines imesi.rresr qui
pq-urr:qlqntrqop$r,$qtre  mai_lrtBppeg,en ,vi6-ueu4 so+t,.adopt6e's  afin::de sauvegahderi'l
1es objg,p,li,fg.. epspn!iels des +rganisations"national'e',sl de rnarch6r,'existant  ,
dans Je s .$,F".q. F,*ys r j.l"'i.',i;','(''  :  ar'i'.
,',,, f C-.i:.,lli-ti  tl',  a: :  '':titt:'  '"  |  .'jlf:''  :.  r'll!  ri
D"F.pfph,&dmes part.icpJ,l,e+s se posaient- dtautre part;'.€rr 'c€ 'qui canberne
le  r6gime;.F4folier:  .frangais.^ Fn ef f et,  A la  dif f6rence des,,.autres',,cas'  dr ap'-:':'
plication,,-flg,...,llp1,tiele 7?.,t on ne se, tfouve pas ici  en pr6"seno'e drune'e'ntre-":
'prise,, ou autrgi,olganislnei, titul-ai-.r€r dr;Bn dr.oit exclirsif  d'importation:e,t'rde  ,'
commercialisation :  1e commerce du p6trole brut  et  des produits d5riv6s est
exerc6 p?4,rurl.9gr$ain  nolpbre d'entieprise;s, t,i.tu,Lalies il,tuh.e autbri'sation sp6-
cial-er,,S,g,Jls le.cpntr61e  {e,o pouvoirs-p,u-bLi:ois:, ,D'!aut:ler,parti; de's':disii.arlt!:g',': 
'
importan$..q,-6j. s.Ubsisten. aq,tuellementi dans,les, po,1ff-t'i-.qbes' desr:Etats'i';,.rrbtamlirent'i
dans. leuas 1po,l.it.iques  pain,rnerciales  ei', 5ner96tiqireb;,:,'En  cons,id6i"dl,iota notam:merl't
de ces particul-arit6s  1-!arn6nagement du r.6gime,en tuest,ionr recommaild$rrparr3-a
Commission, consiste dans la  modificatien par voie de suppression de certaines
dispositlons actuel-lemen't  en vigueur, c.Ui'rnt un effet,"disoriminatoiae,lA
lt6gard des res.sortissants  des autres E.tats.meirbres, 6tant donn6 ,.qut el1es
1i-i+^-+'l^^  -l-*^-+^+-i^-^  l"  -:.+-^1^  1^-..+  ^'..-#-ir^  ja^  ^^^  !r+^+-  ^+-..L rae srlrpartations  du p6trole brut, en'pfoven&hce:de  ces Etats et..d.es' ir
produits',p6trolier.g raffin6s  dane ces Etatsr  e1n,. favo,niEant  en revanohe -dr  ,.:
1'fcou1er4,g4$ sur.le.march6 franqais d,u p6trole brut  nat-ionAl- ou aesirnil6 et,.'r;
des.pr4Su1'lp.,fe€f+5rbs  en, France. D'autre part,  en ce.l gi,: concerne:tout€.,'une  r.,-.-*
s6riq. $,!R,{t.{gF,,.digtrpositions; qui donnent 'aux pouynins pUbJiacs }a..'possibilit6  r,. ,r
de provggpef gq rtellgs., discriminations, la  Cnmmission,r:ar,recoi[mand5rau  Gorlverer
nement -ftp4gaiFoFgryeil$ef  ,  lors  de leurlgpplication,  d,:ce qur)'teoiti,exctrue ,:: ii
toute, disg6lmi$gt+pqr, dene i,les cqn,{itiop.s, d'approvisionnelrlent.;et  de.,.d6bouch6s  rr:
entre leqlpggsq4fiqggnf€ ;:des,EtEtg.,mernbres. i1 r .-).;' jr i '.- {-  : ' i.'
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